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Poster Contest Winners on Citizenship

St. Charles County, Missouri- The Office of Prosecuting Attorney Tim Lohmar is pleased to announce the winner of the Prosecuting Attorney’s 2015 Poster Contest, Kaley Woodcock in sixth grade at Saeger Middle School in Cottelville, MO. Seager Middle School art teacher, Ms. Sherry Fichtinger, entered 19 for consideration.

The contest theme was Good Citizenship which is defined as one who properly fulfills their role as a citizen. The examples included voting, recycling, protecting our neighborhoods, school participation and following laws. The kids who participated showed abundant creativity and talent when designing their posters.

We invite family, friends and the community to come and observe the display located on the 6th floor of the St. Charles County Courthouse and in the lobby of the St. Charles County Administrative Building. Thank you to all the students who participated.
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